Upper Bern Township Ordinance Number 120

-

2012

An Ordinance of Upper Bem Township, Berks County, Pennsylvania, which is intended to amend the Upper Bern l'ownship
Zoning Ordinance of2008, by amending the provisions contained under Section 202 (Definitions) and Section 922 (Alternative
and RenewzLble llnergy Systems).
Whereas, Upper Bern Township has duly adopted and does maintain a zoning ordinance titled the "Upper Bcrn fowrrship
Zoning Ordinanr:e of2008" (the "Zoning Ordinance").

Whereas, Section 609 of Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code ("MPC") authorizes municipalities
respective zoning ordinances,

to rnend their

Whereas, tlre Board of Supervisors believes it is in the best interest of ljpper Bern Township to further regulate altcntative and
renewable energy systems by establishing specific standards.
Whereas. the Board of Supervisors has considered the comments ofthe Berks County Planning Commission, thc IJl]per Bern
Township t,lanning Commission, the Upper Bem Township Environrnental and Agricultural Advisory Council, ilncl tlte general
public after a public hearing duly conducted in accordance with the provisions ofthe MPC and the Zoning Ordinancc.

Now therefore, be

it

ordained that the Upper Bem Township Board

of

Supervisors does hereby approve an(l adopt the

following amen,Cments to the Zoning Ordinance, as follows:
Section

l:

TlLe

following definitions shall be added to Section 202 (Specific Terms) ofthe Zoning Ordinance:

Alternative and Fi.enewable Energy Systems: r\ private lacillity capable of converting solar, \ffater'. it'oocl. fjre.
big-fuels, natural gas and/or wind into a viable energy solrr,Je and utility provisions for a pertnittccli trsc. Strch
far;ilities may inclr.rde solar energy systemsr, rvirrd turbines, gleothermal heat pumps, rvood-fired boilr.:r's. bitl-lirel
systems, latural gas systelns and/or other sintilar alternative and renewable energy systems deetttcrl cOrnpatitllc
by LJpper Bern 'l',cwnship. For the pulposes of this Zoning Ordinance, the term "alternative encrs\' :;t's,telll'" lllit\
also be referred to as "renervable energy system". 'fhe provisions specified lbr alternative and rettotitble elterg\
systerns are contaLined under Section g)22 o1 this Zoning Ordinance. The following tenns shall spccilically appl)
to alternative and renewable energ\/ s)'stelns:

(l)

Alternative and Renewable Energy: A source of energy generated tiont solar, water, wirttl. u'oocl, ltre.
natural ga:;, bio-fuels, geothermal or similar sources, which is capable of providing oncl'rl\ rrnd utilitl
provisions to a perrnitted usc.

(2)

Attached,{lternative and Fi.enewable Energy Facilit.r,:

A facility that is pliysically rnourtt,.'rJL.

attachecl

ancl/or connected (except urtility and energy transfcr connections) to a permitted principrrl truilclinit in
accordance lvith all pertinent zoning. urtility and building code requirements.
(3)

Bio-Fuel liystem: Gases, liquids or solids generated lrorn the decotnposition of organic :iubstttnces b\
ferntentatirf,n, heat, heat degradation or other perrrtitted rnethods that produce energy as u t'c:;ult o1'the:

process. 'I'his rnay irrclucle lvood-gases. rnethaner, etharnol, methanol, and clean bio-solids.

(4)

Clcan Wood: Natural woocl that has; no paint, stains, ,or other types of coatings, and natural tt'oocl tltat has
not been treated with copper ctrromirlnl arsenate, creos;ote, pentachloropherrol, or other substatte r"s that tnar
be detrimental to the health, safety or general wellare,cf nearby residents. All such woocl pt'odttcts shall be
fi'ee from disease. pests and pathogens.

(5)

Facility Owner: The entityr or entities having an o\vnership interest
energy facility, including thr:ir successors and assiglts.

(6)

Freestanding Alternative arnd Renewable [rnergy'traLcility: A facility that is not physicallr tttountecl.
attached and/or connected (except utility ancl enerlJy transfer connections) to a p,onttittcil principal
building. ,{ll such lacilities shall be considerecl a separate or accessory structure that has th.'ahrilities to
convefi and convey energy to the principal use in accordance rvith all pertinent zoning, urtilitr,'rrrrcl buil<ling

in the alterrtative attil/ot ctnert3int

code requirements.
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(7)

Geothermal Heat pump: An energy system utilizecl ftrr heating and cooling purposes throtrglr a scries of'
heat-exchanging pipes or tubes intelgrated into the gr,rund, groundwater or surface water $'itll a hcatexchanging media that flows through a closed loop sys;tem. A pump forces either water or itir through the
system whe:re it either gains or loses tenrperature before it circulates back to the heat pump.

(8)

Hub Height: The distance measurecl fiom the surface of the tower founrlation to the height r.rl tlte lvind
turbine hub, to which the blade or other accessorv con'lponents are attacheil.

(9)

Natural Gers System: A device thaLt convcrts the energy iiom natural gas into electricitv ltnd ellergY
through ap,proved methods in accordance with state, and federal laws. Natural gas is lt tttixtttre o1
hydrocarbgn gases that ty'pically occurs with petroleurn deposits, principalliy methane toge:thcr ri irLh varf ing
quantities of ethane, propane, butane, and other gases, irnd is used as a fuel source.

(10)

Non-Participating Landown,:r: Any'lando\\'ner except those on whose properly all on a P()rlion of an
alternative and/or emergirrg energy facility is locatecl pursuant to the provir;ions of this Zoning ()r'clirtance.

(ll)

Operator: The entity responsible fbr the day-to-day operation and maintenance o1'the altct'ttittive atrcl/or
emerging energy f-aciIity.

(l.Z)

Occupied 13uilding: A building located on a parcel o1'land utilized as a permitted use in accolclartce ri'ith
the provisi,ons of Upper LJern Township.

(13)

Private Energy and Utility Provider: A principal use owne<I, operated and/or rnaintained bv it private or'
independent utility conlpan\/ firr the purposes of pro',ziding energy within a dellned servicc rttea or sricl
system in accordance with the prol,isions establishecl b1' the Public Utility Contmission atttl tlte I)Lrblic

Utility

Code.

'l

l4)

Solar Energy Systern: A s1/steln that converts solar rtnergY into thennall or electrical enel'l:,\'. he solar'
energy is collected through sollar cells, rnodules and/or panels ancl than transferred to att ittvr:r'tct'(DCl to
AC power'), which can be utilized as an electricaI soLlrce or transfbrred into the utility gricl srstcrtr

(15)

TLrrbine lJeight: The distance llearsured frorn the suLrface of the tower fbur-rdatiort to thc ltrtrest atic'l/ot
highest point of the turbine rotor plane.

(

(16) Wind

Turbine: A wind enel'g'/ conversion svslelrl that converts rvind energy into electt'icitv tlrrough

use of a gcnerator, rvhich rna1, In.lude ir nacelle (shroLrd
spirals, helixes and/or and the supporling encrgJ- apparatr,rs.

(17)

/

the

cover'), rotor, tower, transfbrnter pitc1. blacles.

Wind Energy Facility: An electric generating facility, whose ntain pLrrpose is to convct'l trnt.l supplr
electricity'to a perntitted use. Such facilitics nral,include wind turbines, blacles, spirals. lrclixes artcl/or
other accessory wind gerrerating structures, which rnary,also ittclucle builclings, substations, ntct('ol'olog.ictrl

torvers

(Ibr lveather rnonitoring), clectrical infi'astructure, transmissitttt lines and otlter

ultlrurte-ttattt

structures and facilities.

(18)

Wood-Fired tsoiler: An alternative energy lacility designed to burn oleiln wood or other pcrrnitted solitl
fuels, which transfers heate,d air or liquid through a piping or ventilation system. All strch svstettts arc
generally r;ontained within an accessory strurctlu'e that iis not intencled fbr habitation by huntatir. or aninrals.
An outdoor r,vood-fired boiler may also be known as outdoor wood-fired furnaces, outdoot'rtotlcJ-bLtt'nittr:
appliances,, clutdoor hydraulic heaters ancl/or water sto'ves.

Section 2:

The follorving provisions shall anrend and replace thc provisions contained uncler Section 922 (Altcrttittive attd
Renelvable Bnerl4y Systents) of the Zoning Ordinance.
Sr:ction

(A)

922: .Arlternative

Purpose and Objective:

(1)

t

and Renervable Enersl' Systertts

T'o provide opportunities for alternative ancl renervable energy facilities as a principal or accessor\
use lvhile regulating the use of potentiallv intrus've facilities, equipnnent and macllinct'r'

Llpper Biern T'on,nship Zoning Ordinance of 200i1
,lntenclne:nls lo Sections 20.7 uncl 922

Pugc

)
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(2)

To e stablish provisions for the design, penritting, construction and operation of altel'native

and

rene',vable energy systems as a principal or accerisory use r,vithin Upper Bern J'ou'nshiP. :;ub.ject to
reasgnable conditions that will protect the putrlic health. safety and/or general rt'erll'itre of the

community.
(3)

'to

provide emerging energli alternatives thiit are designed

to

provide cost-etli;ctivc w'hile

considering environmentirl and ecolo-eical beneflts within the community.

(B)

Applicability: The provisions of this section shall apply to all alternative and renewable en,rlgv systenls
that are pr,oposed to be constructed alter the elfective: date of this Zoning Ordinance. Altertrralive and
renewable r3nerg) systems shall be perrlitted as follows;:

(t)

Alternative and renewable en,ergy systems designed and utilized as an accessor)' Llsc. rr hrclt tnal'
include geothermal heat punlps, scllar energ), s),stems., wood-fired boilers, bio-fuel ttttcl ttaturtrl gas
systems, wind turbines and wincl energy lacilit.it:s, shall be permitted by right lvittrin cet'tirin zoning
districts, subject to the applicable provisions specified under this Zoning C)rdinance:.

(2)

Alternative and renewabne energy systems desigrred and utilized as a principal or priniart ttsc, u'hiclt
may' include geothermal heat putnps, solar energ;y systems, wind turbines and wincl errcr!.\ fircilities^
shall be permitted by conditional use rvithin the .Agricultural Industrial (AI) Zoning I)islrict. sub-iecl
to tfre applicable provisions specified ttnder this Zoning Ordinance.

(3)

Alternative and renewatrle energy fac-ilities constructed prior to the eff-ective date ot'tlr'is Zorting
Ordinance shall not be required to nteet the requirentents specified under this Zonirlrl ( )rdinance.
Any physical modificatior-r to an existing alterrnative atrd renewable energy facilitl'tltrtt alters the
size, t1,pe and generating capircities of the facilities (old and new) shall require a pct'ttrit ancl shall
conrrpll, rvith the applicable provisions specifiecl utrcler this Zoning Ordinance.

(4)

(Cl)

Alte:rnative and renernatlle energy facilities tnay bc utilized as the prinlary energy sotllcc lirr the
principal use on tlre lot on which il is locatecl. Sl,Lrrplus energy nray be exchanged, trattsIt'tred artr]/or
sold to a public utilitlr company, providecl that r;uch surplus energ)'is exchanged, tratt:;fcrred an<j/ol
soldt in accordance rvith the provisions cstablished by the Public tJtility Comrnissiort 'rttcl I'rrblic
L.ltility Code.

Geotherrral tleat Puntps: 'l he follorving provisions shall specifically apply to geotl-rernial ltcat putnps
appurtenant structures that are clesignecl with a closed loop systern:

(l)

(2)

artcl

Geothermal heat pumps shall be pennittecl within l.Jpper Bern Torvnship as follows:
(a)

Geothennal heat punlps shall be perrnitled as an accessory use by right witlrirrr all zonirts
districts provided that rsuch facilities are located on a lot with a perrnitted usc irr lrccorclattce
with the applicable provisions of this Zonin-e Ordinance.

(b)

Geotherntal heat pllrnps shall be pernritl.ed as a principal or prinrary use by cottclitiottal usr:
within the Ag;riculturerl-lntiLrstrial (Al) Zoning District, subject to the provision:; ol-this
Zoning Ordina.nce.

All

geothermal heat pumps shall be locatccl, designed and installed as per the tttttttLtl'aclttrer's
specifications as'uvell as all zonins;, builcling code and utility recluirenrents.

(3) All

geothernral heat pumps and appurtenant structures and/or lacilities shall conrplr, u'i1h thc

fol lowing setback recluirements

(a)

:

Geothermal heat pumFrs designed as an accessory use shall corrrply with the nut'lnitl setback
requirements fbr accesrsory buildingslstructures of the zoning district on whrich til is located or
at least fifteen (15) feet liom all property'lines and all street right of way lines, u'hichevcr i:
greater.

Zoning Orclinance of 2008
,1r;i;i;,, 'T'ovnship
to Sections 20)l und 922

Itlt-yv!:lyry:
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(4)

(b)

Geothermal heat pumpll clesigned aS o prf ingipal or primarlr use shall be sel[rack frorn all
properly lines a distance of not less thern the nonrral setback requirements lior' .lccessor)'
buildings/structures in that zoning ciistrict or at least fifty (50') feet fiorn all propcrtt' lines and
all street right of u,ay lines, whichever is larger.

(c)

The required setback distance shall be rneasured lrom the nearest edge of the gcotlrt'rrrlal heat
pump and appurtenant structures ancl/on facilities associated with their operiltir.rn to thc
properly line or street not right of way lint:.

No visible appurlenant structures andior facilities associated with the operation of il gcotltcrlnal heat
pump shall be perrnitted in the front yard ol'the lk:t on which it is located and shall be locitlecl behincl
the liont fagade of the principerl building.

(s)

Geothennal heat pumps that are designed as an attached alternative and renewable ettcrrly facility'
shall be permitted provlded that all appufienarrt structures ancl/or facilities associittr:cl rvith their'
operation do not exceed the pernritted maximLrm building height reqttirements for the zottingi clistrict
on vu'hich it is located.

(6) All geothermal

heat purnps irncluding any appurtenant structures atrd/or facilities associtttec'l rvitlt
their operation, shall cornply,with the building and lot coverage requirements of the zottittgl clistrict
on which it is located.

(1)

All geothermal heat pLln-lps including any appurtenattt structures artd/ol facilities itssociated u'itll
thein operation, shall not be lo,catecl rvithin thc I l)O-year floodplain clr wetlands area.

(8)

Geotherrnal heat purnps desig;ned with an open loop systetr shall be prohibited. All sLttlt svsterns
shall be designed in order to prrevent tlie exchanlle of liqr"rids, solids or gases into any sur f ;tce waters
or aquifers.

(e)

'l'her Llse shall entit n(f noise, glare, odor, vibration, electrical disturbance. e lcctt oltragrtetic:
interf-erence, dust, sntoke, fumes. toxic ga.s, r'acliiltiotr, heat or alty other perceptible or otr.iectiorrable'
nuis;ances that woulclt irnpact or erff-ect neighboring properties, or be rroticeable at tr,t lrevclncl the
property line.

(10) The landowner o1'the g,eothernral systenr shall be responsible lbr all remediatiorr elli.rrts ancl costs
shor"rld the systems cclntarninate grourrd u'ater or surface water. Relnediation in the citsc of a lirilrrre
to the geothermal systerns shall comnlence {iom the tirne of discovery of the iailure or lc'rrliagc

(D)

Solar Enengy Systerls: Ttle {bllovring provisions shall specifically apply to solar energ) .\ stcltts

artcl

appurtenant structures and/or ftrcilities associaterl u,ith their c'peration:

(t)

Solar energy systems shallbe permitlcd u,ithin l.Jpper Bern'for.l'nship as fbllows:

(a)

Solar energy systems shall be perrnittc,C as an accessory'use by right r.vithirr all zoning
districts provided that such lacilities are located on it lot with a permitted usc itt itccot'clancc
with the applicablle provisions of'this Zoning Ordinance.

(b)

Solar energy riystents shall bc pennitted as a principal or primary use by cottcliliottal use
within the Agyicultural-lndustrial (AI) Zoning District, subiect to the provisit',tt:; of tltis
Zoning OrdinaLnce.

(2) All solar energy systenrs an<J/or any appurtenant structures and/or

facilities associatt'rl u'ith their
operation, shall be located, designed and installed as per the matruf'acturer's specif icatiott:, uts n'ell as
all zonins. bLrildine code and utilit.v requiretttettts.

(3)

Solar energy systems shall comply lvith the lbllowing setback re-quirements:

I tlpper [stern T'ov,nship Zoning Ordinance rf 200it
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(a)

Solar energy slrstems attached to a prinr;ipal or accessoty building shall 0ornplr'u'ith the
setback requirernents of the zoning clistrict on which it is located. All such alterttati'uc'encrg)'
facilities shall not exten<J or proiect beyoncl the building footprint.

(b)

Solar energy systems attached to a noncorrfbrming building or structure shall be
provisions of Artiole l2 (Nonconfbrmities) of this Zoning Ordinance.

(c)

Solar energy systerns rlesignecl as an acrcessory use with fieestanding alterttttr:ive enct'g)
facilities shall be located at least fifteen (15) feet from a property line and shall not be locatecl
within the front yard of the lot. All such fieestanding facilities not exceed fifteerr ( l5) ltet in
height, as measured frorn the ground surferce to the highest extended point of'thc slr'ttclure.

(d)

Solar energy systerns clesigned as a principal or primary use with freestanditts irlternative
energy facilitiers shall be located at least fifty (50) feet frorn all property lines attd street rightof way lines. All such fi'eerstanding facilities shall not exceed thirty (30) fect irt heisht, tts
measured from the ground surface to the highest extended point of the structure

s;Ltll.lcct

to the

.

(4)

Solar energy systems designecl as an accessory use shall not be perrlitted in the front f itt'c1 of the ltlt
on l,ihich it is located and shall be located behin<J the front fagade of the principal builclirre.

(s )

Sola.r energy systems; designed and permittecl r:ls an attached alternative etrergy lircilit'','shall be
permitted provided that all structural componorrts of the solar energy system do ttot errceecl the
'l
pernnitted building height requirenrents of the z:oning district on which it is located. he bLrilding
height shall be measured from the average grourrd elevation of the bLrilding to the avuits('l-reight o1
the solar panel(s) or other stru,ctural components of the solar energy'facilities.

(6)

All solar energy systems shall comply,with the building and lot coverage requirernents ol't.he zonins
district on which it is located. The surf-ace en'ea shall be calculated considering itr. tttaxitttttt"tt
coverage regardless of the position, exposurc or lrlounted arrgle.

(E)

(t)

Solar energy panels shall be clesignecl anrl locatcd in order 1o minintize glare towarcls tttr-r occttpiecl
resirJential use and/or any strer:t right-of-tva1'.

(8)

A

nron-parlicipating landowner shall not intentionally block, interfere or disrirLpt tlrr:l'ttnctional
operation of an existing solar energy sy'stetrt. If'such action or evettt should occur, tlt,l'tttttltet'shtrll
be resolved as a civil dispLrte between the lancl(ownersi. lt shall be the landowners rcsllottsibilitv to
secure any solar accells easetnents frorn any tton-pafticipating landorvner.

Wirrd Turbines or Wind Energy Facilities: 'l'lie ftrllowine; provisions shall specifically rtppll'to u'ittcl
turbines or rvind energy facilities and/or appufierrant structurcs ancl/or facilities associitti'<l u'ith their'
operation:

(l)

Wind turbines or wind energy facilities shall be permitted as follorvs:

(a)

Wind turbines or wind energy facilities sl'rall bepermitted as alt accessory use b-\ r"iglrt u'ithin

all zoning districl"s provided that such lircilities arc located on a lot rvith a pcl'nrirLted

Lrse irr

accordance witth the applicable provisions of this Zoning Orclinance

(b)

Wind turbines or wind energy facilities shall be pennitted as a principal or prirn.try use br
conditional u:;e withirn the Agriculturill-lndustrial (AI) Zoning District, srrb.ic'cl. to the
provisions of this Zoning Ordinance.

(2) All wind turbines or wind energy

facilities ancl,/or an)'appullenant structures or ftrcilitics ttssociatecl
with their operation, shall be lLocated, designecl ,and installed as per the manul'acturer s s;1re'cifications
as well as all zoning, building code and utility r,equirelnents.

(3)

All wind turbines

anLd lvind energy lacilitics shall be equipped rvith a redundant bral'irtg svsl.enr.
which shall include both aerodynamic over-spt:ed controls (including variable pitch, tip and other

r l;--;
',fownship Zoning Ordinctnce cf'2008
I tlpper Bern
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similLar systems) and mechanical brakes. Mech;rnical brakes shall be operated in a lail-srr1e tnode.
Stall reeulation shall not be considered a sufllcient braking systern for over-speed protcctiott.

or wind energ)/ facilities, and/or any appurtenattt structures or facilitics rtssociated
with their operation, that are designed as ern attached altemative and renewable energ)'l'lrcilitl'shall
be permitted provided that all struc,tural components of the wind energy system does ttt.tt crceed the'
maximum building height requirements specified by this Zoning Ordinance.

(4)

Win,C turbines

(5)

Wind turbines shall not tre clirnbable Lrp to fifteerl (15) feet above ground surface. All access doors
to wind turbines and electrical equipmenl shall be locked or fenced, as appropriate:, ttl pt'cvent etltrv
by non-authorized persons.

(6)

The rninimum height or ground c,learance of a wind turbine or r,vind energy facilitie r; rshall be a
miniimum of fifteen ( 15 ) feet, as measured frorn the ground sr"rrf-ace to the tip of thc blade at its
lowest turning movenrent.

(7)

J'he rnaximum height of a wind tr-rrbine clr rvincl energ,y facilities, andior any appurtettr'tttt slructltres
facilities associated with their operation, shall bi: as follows:
(a)

Within the Medium Density Residentiirl (MDR)

and Shartlesville Village (li\t'y Zoning
as rneasured from the grtlrrntl surfhce to

Districts, the maximum height shall be llrfty (50) feet,
the tip of the blLade at its highest turning nrtovement.
(b)

Within the AgricLrltural Preservation (:.AP), Blue Mountain Preserve (.BMI';. llighrvtrr
Commercial (HCl;, Resorl Contnrercial (RC), Getreral Industrial (GI) anrl r\qricultural
Industrial (AI) Zoning Districts, the rnaxinrurn height shall be seventy-fivc ti7:i) f-eet. as
nieasured from the ground surlace to the tip of the blade at its highest turning lnovcntcnt

(8)

Wirrd turbines or wind energy facilities. ancl/or any appurtenaltt structures or facilitics associatecl
witl.r their operation, which are designed ancl ptlnnitted as a freestanding alternative cnirg\'lacilitl
shall be setback not less than l.l tirres the height of the wind turbitte or r,vind eners\ lircilitv fi'otn
arr1, principal or occr"rpied buildings T'he required setback distance shall be tre?sul'ir(l liotrt thcr
nearest edge of the winctr turbine base or wind energy facility to the nearest point of tlrc Errirtcipal or'
occr-rpied building.

(e)

All wind turbines or wind energy facilities andior any appurtenant

structures or ltrcililie s associatc'cl
with their opcration, rshall be rsetback fi'orn all properly lines and street-right-of-rvay linr:s zr distance
of not less than the nonnral building setback requirements for the zoning distriict utt rvhich it is
locerted or l.l tinres the height of the rvincl turbine or wind energy lacility, whichever i:; ureatet'. I-he

required setback distance shall be measured li'onr the nearest edge o1-the rvind turtrincs lrase clr n'ittcl
ener:gy facilities to thr: proper1y line and/or stree:l right-of-way lirte.

(10) All wind turbines or rvind energy lacilities

shall cornply rvith the building ancl lol covcraqe
-['he
surface area shall br: calcr-rliltecl
requirernents of the zoning clistrict on lvhich it is located.
considering its maxinlum covr3rage regardless of'the position, exposure or mounte<l angl.'.

(ll)

Wind turbine or wind energy'facilities ciesigned as an accessory use shall not be pcrrrrittcd in the
fiont yard of the lot on which it is locatecl and shall be located behind the front lirgacle of ther
principal building.

(

l2) The

Llse shall emit no noise, glare, oclor, vibration, electrical disturbance, cl{-'ctronragrretic
interference, dust, srnoke, fumes, toxic gas, radiation, heat or any otlter perceptible or trl.r.icctionable
nuisances that would impact or ilffect neighboring properlies? ol' be noticeable at or trel,ond thc
property line.

(13) All rvind turbines or wind energy facilities shall have no shadow flicker

at the propcrtv lirte, slreel

right-of-way line, or bey'ond.

r,i::;arl',ii,,' n,hi1t20nittg ordinonce 0/ 200ti
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(14) All

s;elf-supporling facilities, structural components, guide wires and transtnission lin-'s shall be

locatecl on the same lot as the pennitted wind turbines or rvind energ)' facilities.

(F)

Woocl-Fire<l

Boilers: 'l'he following provisions

shrall specifically apply

to wood-fired hoilers

artd

appurlenant structures and/or facilities associated with their operation:

(l)

Wood-fired boilers shall be perrnitted by right as an accessory use within thc t\glricuitural
Presr:rvation (AP), Blue Mountain Prese rvi: (BN/l P), Highway Comrnercial ( I I ( I ). Resort
Commercial (RC), General Indlustrial (Gl) and Agricull.ural Industrial (AI) Zoning Districts,.

Wood-fired boilers and appurlenant structures and/or facilities assclciated with their o1.rct'irLtion sl-rall
be permitted providecl that such facilities are located on a lot rvith a permitted use in uccorclancer
with the applicable provirsions of this Zoning Or<Jinance.

(2)

(3)

Wood-fired boilers designed ils a freestanding alternative energy facility shall be locatccl at

lerast

fifty (50) feet from ir property line. All such systems shall comply with the btrilclirts ancl lot
coverage requirements ol'the z:oning district on u'hich it is located.

Wood-fired boilers and appuftenrint structures; and/or lacilities associated witl'r thc,il operation.

(4)

desilgned as a freestanding alte,rnative and renew'able energy
ten ( l0) f-eet and maxilrrurn height of trventy (20) feet.

(5)

facility shall have a mitrittrLt.ttrr lieight ol

Wood-fired boilers shall not be perrnitted in the fiont yard of the lot on which it is locatccl and shall
be located behind the lront faEade of the principral building.

Wood-fired boilers slhall comLply with the building and lot coveruge requirements

(6)

ol tlte z-onittg

district on which it is located.

Wood-fired boilers strall be lc,cated, clesignecl arrrd installed as per the manufacturer's:;pe,;illcations
all zonitrg, lbuilding code and utilitl' rerluiretnents"

(7)

as r,r,ell as

(8)

T'he only substances that may bc burned in a wood-fired boiler shall be clean wood irtttl lr.tel, ri'hich
are r;pecified by the mLanufacturer of the unit ancl permitted by state and federal laws.

(9)

l'he following substances are sllecificalll,prohibited to be incinerated within a woocl-lirecl boiler,
any, wood that does nol meet the definition of' clean wood; tires: lawn clippings ol' \'rtrcl u'aste:
matr:rials containirrg plastic, rubber or leather; petroleum products; pairrts and paint tlrirtners; attl
type: of paper; construclicln and derrrolition debris; plyrvood; particleboard: salt w'aler' ,lriftu'c'rocl:
manLlre; bio-solids; aninral cdl'caSSeS, asphalrl products; usecl cooking oils; ancl otlter silnilar.
rnatrerials that are not intended to be incinerated rvithin a wood-lired boiler.

(10) It

shall be unlawful to burn lnaterials that classified and/or crategorized as biologi;al

n'aste.

hazardous waste, infectious,waste, pathologic;al rvaste, municipal rvaste, residLral \\ias1e, nuclear
waste and/or untreated sewage lvaste, as definerl by the Pennsylvania Deparlment of l',rrvironlttetttal
Protection and the Pennsylvania Solid Waste Managenrent Act.

l)

Wood-fired boiler shall be milintainecl and oper:ated in compliance rvith all ernissiotts rrl air querlitl
standards promulgated by the Pcnnsylvania l)epartment of l]nvironnrental Protection. llnitccl States
Environmental Protection Agency or other relel'ilttt state and fecleral agency having jrrrisclicticln,

(12')

Wood-fired boilers and appurterranl structures and/or facilities associatcd with their o[,ct'ettiolt ttiar
be located on a lot pnovided that it is located, <lesigned and installed considering thc ptrblic health"
safety and /or general welfare o1'the adjacent property owners and the colttmunity.

(l

(

l3

)

Wood-fired boilers and appurtenant structures and/or facilities associatecl with their opcration shall
be <lesigned and located in order to rrrinimize sirnoke and odor that is emitted and dircr:tr:cl ton'ards
an occupied residential use.
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(G)

Bio-Fuels and Natural Gas Systems: 'fhe followins, prol'isions shall specifically appll' to bio-fLrels
systems, natural gas systems, and facilities associatecl u',ith their operation

(l)

Systr:ms utilizingbio-fuels ancl/or natural gas sharll be permitted as an accessory use bv riiiht 'uvithin
the ,{gricultural Presr:rvation (AP'), Ulue Mountain Preserl'e (BMP), General Industri;:rl (GI ) ancl

Aericultural Industrial (AI) Zonins Districts.
(2)

Systen-rs utilizing bio-fuels and/or natural gas dr:signed as a freestanding alternative encrqy facilitl'
shall not exceed twenty (20) feet in height ancl shall be located at least fifty (50) feet fi'orrr it properrt)'

line. All such systems shall comply r.vith the building and lot coverage requireme:nts

r.r1'the zoning

district on which it is llocated.

(r)

Systems utilizing bio-fuels and/or natural gas slhall ncrt be perrnitted in the front varcl crl-the lot on
r,vhich it is located ancl sl'rall be: located behincl the front fagacle of the principal building

(4)

Systems utilizing bic,-fuels and/or natural gas shall comply rvith the building ancl
requirements of the zoning district on which it is locate:d'

(5)

Systems utilizing bio-fuels andior natural gas s;hall be located. designed and installed rts pcr the
manufacturer's specifications as well as all zoning, building code and utility requiremerlts.

(6)

The only substance that may be utilized fbr systerns utilizing bio-luels and/or natut'al g:irs shall btr
subs;tances, which are specified by the rnanufacturer of the unit and perlnitted by slatc itrtcl lederal

l;tt

coverage

lau's.

(7)

(8)

Systems utiliztng bio-fuels and/or natural gas shall be rnaintained and operated in corttlrlittrtce rv'ith

air quality standarcls prornulgated lry the Pennsylvania I)cparlltteltt o1
Protection,
th,o Unitecl States Einvironmental Protection Agency or ollte'r reler,'ant
Environmental
state and federal agency havins. iurisdiction.

all

emissions o1'

Systems utilizing bio-fuels andior natural gas shall be designed and located in ordcr
odor that is entitted and directed towards a residential use.

to ttlllltllllze

smorke and

(e)

The Llse shall ernit nrt noiise, glare, odclr, vibral.ion, e lectrical disturbance.

e

lcc tt orttagrtetic

interf-erence, dust, srnoke, fumcs, toxic gas, radiration, heat or any other perceptible ot'olr.iectioltablc
nuisances that woulcll inrpact or afl-ect neighboring trrroperties. or be nclticeable at ot' brevottd the:
properly line.

(FI)

Perrnit ancl Application Requirernents

(l)

No alternative arrd renewable energy lacilit1, or renewable resoLrrce systenr shull [:,c locatccl"
modified or constructed withirr Upper Bern l'ownship unless a permit has beerr is;srtc'd to the
lanclowner in accordance with the provisions of this Zoning Ordinance.

(2)

The landowner shall provide docuntentation o1'the land and airspace on his propertt, rr,ltich trrust
remain open to assure aclequatle solar access, $,a.1er and/or wind to the renervable enel'g\ sr,'stetn.
(a)

The docuntentation shall include scaled rJrawings showing all buildings and strrLtt'tttres on thc
applicant's properly and adiacent propefl.ies. Dimensions that provide descriptiorr ol size ancl
location of these structures and buildings shall also be shor,vn.

(b)

T'he documentation shilll also include phcltogrirphs to establish conditions at tltc tirtre cll'the

application.

(3) A lull description of propos;ed alternative
systern

ancl renewable energy'

will be included in the documentatiorr lbr

a building

facility or renc\\itble-

resource

perrnit. It rvill fully describc tlte facilitr

and/or system and all appurteinant structures and/or facilities associated with there opel'iltion,

I
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(4)

pro'posed alternative and renewable e'net'-l.l
will be utilized'
energy
the
w'he:re
and
syrsteln
resource
rene,r,able

(5)

A letter of agreement with a Private

A ststement of the estimated output of the

lrnergy, arrrJ

lacility or

Utility Provider if the power or ellcrgv is to be

conveyed off the applicant's propefty.

(6)

The applicant shall notify the ,loning Officer u,hLen the alternative or renewable resourcc svstent lias
been installecl. The landowner shall also provide the Zoning Officer with any other perniits that have
beenL obtained from a5;encies with iurisdiction in order to locate the alternative or rene,*'able etlerg)'
resource system on hi:; propefty.

(7) If required by Upper tlern Township,

the permit application shall be submittecl ttr llte local

emergency managemernt and response agertcies

(8)
(r)

All

lilr their review and comment.

r;uch documentation shall be considered as parl of the permit application.

Design andl Installation Requirement:;

(l)

Above-ground alterneltive and renewable energ)/ facilrties shall be clear-coated, transpitl'('111., attcl/or
be clesigned with a non-obtrusive color such as white, off-white, brown, gray or blacl,,. ,\ll sLrch
facilities shall not be artificially lighted, except to the extent reclr,rired by the Fecl:trtl ,\viation
Administration or other applicable authority thal regulates air safety.

(2)

Clearly visible warning signs concerrring voltage must be placed at the base of all atrover-grotrncl
transformers and substations. Visible, rel'lectivr:, colored objects, such as flags, relle clol's. or tape
shall be placed on the: anchor points of guy wires and along the guy rvires up to a heigllt of ten (10)
feet liom the ground.

(3)

Abcrve-ground alternzrtive and renewable energ)' f-acilities shall not be cornbined rvith otlter sLlpporl
tow,ers or structural componenrts that are devoted to or utilized b1'public or private utiliti.'s.

(4)

(J)

Il'recluired by Upper Bern Torvnship, the lando,,,rrner of an above-ground alternative arrtl renew'able'
energy facilities lnalr be reqprired to install adecluate security Ineasures or fencittl trround the'
perirneter of the facility.

Decornmissioning

(l)

'fhe landowner or facility operator shall, at its e;xpense, contplete decommissioningl ol'tltr: alterttativc
and renewable energy l'acility rvithirr (12) tr.vclve months after the end of the usclirl lil'e of the
alternative systent. The alternirtive energy systenr will presurne to be at the end of its tr:;clirl li1-e if'nir
ener:gy is generated for a contiinuous period <lf trl'elve (12) months.

(2)

The removal of the above-ground alternative and renewable energy facility comport('rtls shall be
completed within twelve (12) lnonths o1'decornnrissioning of the alterrrative energ)' r\\stelr. All
disturbed earth shall be restorr:d, graded and re-seeded.

Section 3:

(3)

If the landowner or fticility oprerator lails to conrplete decommissioning during the prc:'cribcd periocl
-fownship nray take such nteasures as necessitl'', [o cornplctc
o1'twelve (12) months, Uppe:r Bern
decommissioning in irccordance rvith this Zoning Ordinance.

(4)

The: landowner shall be respc'nsible

lbr any breilkdown, datnage, nralfunction and/or"tristtse o1'anv
equipment associated with the alternative or renewable energy system, rvhich is corrsidere<J as
unsafe to the environtnent ancl adiacerrt landor.vners.

Repealer: All Clrdinances or Resolutions, or pafts of Orclinances or Resolutions, insofar

as they itrc irtconsistertl

herer,vith, shall be in the same or hereby repealed.

Section 4:

Validity: lf any Section or part o1'a Section of'this Ordinanc:e shalll be declared invalid, such invalitlttl'shall not
alfect the remaining parts or Sectircns of this Ordinance, It is hereby declared to be the legislativc intcnt that this
Ordinance woulcl have been enacted ars if such invalid Section or portion therelof had not been incltrclLctl therein.
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Section

Section

5:
6:

Effective Date: This Ordinance shall become cffective rvithin flve (5) days after adoption.
MuLniciPal Ilnactment

Ordained iLrd enacted this 1 ltr' tlay of July, 2012, by a vot,e

of

l

Yes __-u.'__No

_ t-- Abstained -L-__Atl:;etrt.

lJpper Bent

By:

\

J
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